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ENLARGEMENT OF THE EUROPEAN COl&IUNIIY 
Extract from a speech by Sir Leon Brittan, 
Vice President of the European Commission, 
at St. Anne's School. Wlndermere 
on Friday 6 March 1992 
The Maastrlcht Treaty sets us a formldable agenda, from the establ lshment 
of the slngle currency, to the operation of the many new Institutions and 
the use of the many new posslbl I I ties created by the new European Union. 
The signing of the Treaty also enables the Community to turn Its ful I 
attention to the cruclal question of Its future enlargement. The 
Commission has been Invited to submit a paper on this question to the 
European Councl I In Lisbon In June, and work Is already In hand both on 
that paper and on the remaining Opinions which the Commission must 
provide on the appl !cations for membership which have already been 
received. 
The Commission as a body has not yet taken a position on this subject -
except In the Opinions It has already produced on the Turkish and 
Austr Ian appl I cat Ions. What I say therefore represents only a personal 
view at this stage. 
My approach can be quite slmply stated : 
E.l.rll. I flrmly bel leve that the Community must accept those European 
states which wish to Join and which are ready and able to do so. We have 
no right to regard ourselves as an excluslve and cosy club, ready to pul I 
up the drawbridge whenever we feel that admitting more members would make 
I lfe less comfortable for those snugly Inside. That Is not the vision of 
Europe enshrined In the founding Treaty. The vision there Is a broad and 
generous one of a Commun I ty ready to rece I ve other European countr I es 
Into Its midst when they for their part are ready for membership. The 
Community must certainly be allowed to expand In the years ahead, and I 
welcome that prospect. 
second, we must consider applications on their merits as they arise. 
reject the notion that we should negotiate with a group of the most 
obvlously sultable candidates at a first sitting, and then go through a 
period of Institutional digestion before returning to the table some 
years on. 
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~. although I am all for a measure of flexlblllty, I do not think 
that those who wish to Join us should be al lowed exempt Ions from the 
normal rules , except for strlctly llmlted transltlonal periods. It Is 
reuonable for ua to aat lsfy ourselves with some degree of r lgour that 
new appllcanta are genulnely prepared to accept the obllgatlons, as well 
aa the benefits of membership, and that their state of development and 
adffllnlatratlve structure enables them to do so. Transltlonal periods, on 
the other hand, have always been accepted, to phase In Community 
obllgatlons where such obllgatlons would be lllcely to cause real 
disruption If they were applled too abruptly to new members . 
The flexlbl I lty Involved In agreeing to transltlonal periods cannot 
extend to the core obligations of membership. We should only accept new 
members which are wllllng and able to accept the full legal and pol ltlcal 
lmpllcatlona of the new Union as It Is, and as It Is pledged to become. 
Thie lnclude1, for uample, the common foreign and security pol Icy and 
the commitments taken on In Maastrlcht relating to future defence policy. 
It 11 reasonable to ask those who wish to Join us If they are prepared to 
go down the path that we have already sketched out, even If we have not 
yet formally committed ourselves to go very far down that path . 
f.mll:..lh, we must accept that enlargement wlll have complex lnstltutlonal 
ramifications. The entry of very smal I states, for example, could 
compllcate the process of decision-making unless special provisions are 
agreed. Thla, however, Is something which the countries concerned fully 
appreciate and accept, and they are ready to agree to such provisions. 
Equally, the acceptance of more than a few new members wll I require major 
lnatltutlonal reforms If we are to maintain the Community's dynamism. 
Such reforms are already due to be considered In 1996, and their 
conelderatlon could easlly be accelerated by a year or so were that to be 
neceaaary. But thla 1hould not affect the pace of negotiation with those 
who apply to Join us. The process of enlargement must be driven by the 
merits and Intent Iona of each appl leant, not by the lnstltutlonal 
consequences of accepting them. The existing lnstltutlonal arrangements 
cannot be allowed to dictate our policy on new membership . If we wish to 
admit new members, on the broadest polltlcal grounds, It Is the 
Institutions that must be changed. They are the tools that the Community 
uaea and not a atraltJacket Into which Its fundamental pollcles must be 
f I tted. 
W!Jl, although It 11 neither posslble nor deslrable to lay down broad 
general characteristics which applicant states must meet, It Is 
reasonable to make It clear that new member, must at least be European In 
a geographical sense. I recognise that this criterion does not solve all 
the problema, 11 at the margin there may be dlfflcult and Important 
dlaagreementa aa to where Europe'• ll111lta end. 
EIDIIIY, we 1111.11t continue the existing pollcy 
relatlonahlpa with countries which either have 
COlllllunlty, or which do not aspire to membership. 
Area comprlalng the COlllllunlty and the countries of 
exa111ple of thla. 
of forging speclal 
not yet Joined the 
The European Economic 
EFTA Is one ambitious 
The Europe Agreements which we have concluded with Poland, Hungary and 
Czechoslovakia are another. In their case, the key objective Is to 
consolldate democratic structures and to accelerate the development of 
ful I 111arket economies. on the economic side we can offer aid and 
technlcsl aaalstance, bUt the highest priority Is to furnish these 
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countries with ~ for their products. On the polltlcal side, we 
must give substance to our conviction that these countries belong with 
us , In the faml ly of Western European democracies . They would be the 
first to accept that their economies are far too fragl le to accept the 
obl lgatlons of Community membership at this stage, but that does not 
diminish the pol ltlcal Imperative to demonstrate that we recognise their 
place amongst us. 
The European Union Is a unique creat Ion . Twelve sovereign, democrat le 
states have freely chosen to Integrate their economic structures and 
combine their pol ltlcal forces to an extent which has never been 
attempted by any other group of nations throughout history. The Union's 
structures and poss I b 111 t I es have grown, and cont I nue to grow, In an 
organic way. We must welcome that growth, but we must ensure - as I have 
no doubt we ~ ensure - that as It grows, the Community becomes 
stronger, and fitter to assume Its lnternatlonal responslbl I I ties . 
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